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Gurganus - Whitfield

Visiting m Hamilton
Mrs. Norton Pugh and daughter,

Lillian, from New York, are viait-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pugh in
Hamilton.

Spends Wednesday Here
Mrs. Mary Patterson, of Farm-

. ville, spent Wednesday here with her
sister, Mrs. James Manning, and
Mr. Manning.
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In Town Thursday

Eddie Manning, of Jamesville |
Route I, was in town yesterday
shopping. x

In Town Yesterday
Mr. Joe Barnhill, of Everetts, was

in town yesterday. |

Attend Reunion at Bayview
Mrs. A. J. Manning and family

attended the Hodges family reunion
at Bayview last Tuesday.

In Robersonville Tues
Mrs. John A. Manning visited rel-

atives in Robersonville last Tuesday

afternoon.
?

From Dardens
Mr. James R. Knowles, of Dar-

dens, was in town yesterday shop-
ping.

Visiting Relatives
Mrs. George Riordan, of Norfolk,

Va., is here this week visiting rela-
tives.
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In Town Yesterday
Messrs. Mc. D. Hardison and W.

H. Hardison, of Smithwicks Creek,
were in town yesterday.

Visiting Her Mother
Miss Elizabeth Gurganus, of Nor-

folk, is here this week to spend sev-

eral days with her mother, Mrs.

Mary Bonner Gurganus.

From Oak City
County Game Warden John W.

Hines, of Oak City, was in town yes-

terday on business.

Attend Baseball Game Here
Messrs. David Grimes and son,

David, jr., and Roy Roberson, of

Robersonville, attended the Edenton-

Williamston game here yesterday.

In Town Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitley, of

Farm Life, were shoppers in town

yesterday. -

From Bear Grass
Noah and A. B. Rogers, of Bear

Grass, were in town yesterday.

Spend Wednesday Here
# Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf, of Wash-

ington, spent Wednesday here with

Miss Lyda Cook.
1

From Four Oaks
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Farmer and

Mrs. Bettie Adams, of Four Oaks,

visited their daughter and sister, Mrs.
W. C. Manning, jr., here yesterday.

En Route to Jamesville
Professor A. L. Pollock and fam-

ily passed through here yesterday en

route to Jamesville, where he will
be principal of the Jamesville school
again this year.

FAT MAN REDUCES
53 POUNDS?OH BOY!

Don't be stubborn, you big fat men
?throw off your fat before your fat
throw* you into the discard. Do a*

Mr. S. A. Lanier, of Sawtelle, Calif.,
did?read his letter:

"I have owd two reducing belts to
no bsaafit but sine* using Kruschen
gate sach morning in my coffee I have
taken off 7 Ike. in a week and eat
mo* anything I like. I weighed 243
lbs. C months ago and now I weigh
190 lbs."

Take one-half teaspoonful of Krus-
chen Salt* in a glass of hot water
every morning?cut down on fatty
meat*, potatoes, and sweets ?now you
know the safe way to lose unsightly
fat.

For a trifling sum you can get a jar
of Kruschen Salts that lasts 4 weeks at

Clark'* Drug Store, Inc., or sny dru«
store in the world?but be sure and
get Kruschen ?your health come* first.

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS
Relieved Bj Black-Dra«(ht

> "I had soar stomach and gas,"
writes Mr. Jees Hlgglns, of Daw
eonville, Ga., "and often 1 would
have bilious spells. I read about
Ttatd ford's and be-
gaa to take It It relieved me of
thle trouble. I keep It all the time
mom. I consider It a flue medicine.
Itake a pinch of Black-Draught after
meala when I need it It heipe to
prevent elck headache and to keep
the «y«tem In srood order."

Get a package at the etore. Try It 1
- JTew yen cna ft Black-Draught la

form ef ? BYBVP. for CsuaM.

Return From Fredericksburg
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie James and

son, Milton, returned yesterday from
Fredericksburg, Va., where they

spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clinton James.
From Hyde County

Miss Wimberly, of Hyde County,
is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitch
here this week.

m
Attend 801 l Game Here

Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh,
and Harry Kramer, of Washington,
attended the Edenton-Williamston
baseball game here yesterday.

Leaves for Elizabeth City
Miss Mary Jane Pendfeton left on

Wednesday for Elizabeth City after

visiting relatives here for several
weeks.

*

Visiting Relatives Here
Mrs. Lawrence Peel, of Suffolk, is

in town this week visitng relatves.
?

Announce Birth of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Melson an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Jes-
sie Mae, on Wednesday, August 24.
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Hostesses At Bridge
* m

Misses Allie Roebuc, Mildred
Everette, and Martha Salsbury were

hostesses to a bridge party Monday

evening, August 22, from 8 to 11 p.
m. at the Masonic Hall. The room

was beautifully decorated with pot-
ted plants arranged in the 'form of

a horse shoe. Pink cut flowers were

used to give color to the mass of

fjreen. The i tables were artanged

within the horse shoe. Pink and
green mints were placed on each ta-

ble.
Prizes were awarded Miss Coty

Purvis, for high score dub priie; j
Mrs. Lyman Williamson for conso-j
lation and visitors' prise; Miss Mary !
Louise Hinson, of Farmville, also re-
ceived a visitor's prize.

- Those playing bridge were served
chicken salad and iced drinks, lat-J
er ice cream and cal.e. At 11 o'clock
the young men came in for refresh-
ments and the younger members en-

joyed dancing.

Those playing bridge includedj
Misses Coty and Delia Purvis, Mar-
jorie and Cornelia Deal, Pauline and
Louise Johnson, Catherine Everett,
Mary Waldo, Effie Waldo, Mrs. Ly-
man Williamson of Baltimore, Md.;
Mrs. T. B. Slade, 11, Mrs. Don Mat-

thews, Miss Mary Louise Hinson, of
Farmville; and the hostesses.

Those invited for refreshments
were Dr. E. M. Long, Frank Hai-
slip, jr., Paul Salsbury, ir., Mrs. T.
B. Slade, 11, and Bog Slade. 111,
Henry Johnson, jr., Clayton Hou?e
of Robersonville, and Ben James of
I'armele.
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Mrs. Gladstone Entertains
..

? I
Mrs. F. L. Gladstone entertained |

at bridge Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'-
clock in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
Lyman Williamson, of Baltimore, 1

' Md. The living room was very beau
tifully decorated in cut flowers. j

Miss Marjorie Deal won high
score club prize, Miss Effie Waldo'
won high score guest prize, and Miss
Martha Salsbury, who is soon to

leave, was given handkerchiefs.
Ice cream, cake, and salted nuts

were served.
The guests were Mesdames Lyman 1

Williamson, T. B. Slade, 11, Don 1
Matthews, Misses Effie Waldo, Coty'
and Delia PurVta, Marjqrie Deal, I

The marriage of Miss Mildred

Whitfield, of Robersonville, and
George Hatton Gurganus, young
Williamston boy, was announced this
week. The young couple were mar-

ried in Suffolk last June 4 by Rev.
Thomas, of the First Baptist church,
the news of the event coming as a 1
surprise to their many friends in this i
section. j

Mrs. Gurganus is the attractive

J and popular daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. J. Henry Whitfield, of Rober- j
sonville. Mr. Gurganus is the old-
est son of Mrs. Mary Bonner Gur-
ganus and has many friends here,
where he is connected with a peanut

! firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurganus are plan-

ning to make their home here after

September I.

Watermelon Feast
- i

Oak City.?Mr. N. F. Brown en-

tertained the Baptist and Christian
Sunday schools at a watermelon feast
at his home near Oak City on Tues-'
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Mr. Brown's melons were of ex-

tra flavor and size. Several melons
weighed from 45 to 75 pounds. A-
byut J25 Sunday school (>eople were

present and enjoyed the feast. Sev-
eral games were played and all re-

I ported a good time.

i Edwin Getsinger and sister, Miss
Thelma, spent Sunday in Raleigh.

Catherine Everette, Louise John-
; son, Mary Waldo, Mildred Everette,
and Martha Salsbury.

| DR. V7H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Eye* Examined Glasses Fitted
; Robersonville at Fulmer't Drug Store,

Tuesday After Third Sunday Each
Month.

I Williamston at Davis Pharmacy, on
Wednesday After Third Sunday of

i Each Month.
i Plyrn outh at O'Henry Drug Store,

Thursday After Third Sunday Each
1 Month.
i At Tarboro, N. C., Every Friday and

1 Saturday

DARDENS NEWS Miss Mary Gurkin of Norfolk, has
returned home after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Corinne Gurkin. She
was accompanied home by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Sykes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and son, of -Richmond, Va. were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Da-
vis for the week-end.

Mrs. C. G, Crockett of William-
ston, visited Mrs. J. F. Jordan Sun-
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Bateman, of
Ahoskie, were recent guests of Mrs.
W. W^Willoughby.

Mrs. John W. Swinson and chil-
dren have relumed from a visit to
hu parents in Washington,-D. C.

Alton Riddick, of Florence, S. C.,
spent several days recently with his
mother, Mrs. Allie Riddick.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Jackson
and son, of Lumberton, have return-
ed to their home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tetterton,
of Va., were guests of rela-
tivqp for the week-end.

Mesdames Fred Smith Jack Wil-
loughby, and Edgar Chesson yf Ply-
mouth, visited their mother, Mrs.!
Bettie Darden Sunday.

Friends of Sam Coburn are glad
to see him out again after having J
been unable to walk for several
months.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. > Martin and
son, of Jacksonville, Fla., are spend-1
ing the month with Mrs. Martin's
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Fagan.
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John Fagan and Hugh Fagan Jor-
dan spent Sunday afternoon at
Eden House Beach.

Mrs. Elbert Gardner and daugh-
ters, Vivian, Florence, and Mavis,
of Suffolk, Va. are visiting Mrs.
Gardner's parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Fagan. w""

?

Mrs. Margaret Getsinger, wife of
the late Thomas Getsinger, of John-
son City, Tenn., is visiting Mrs.
Alice Getsinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Griffin, of
Norfolk, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jordan.

Mrs. Lyda Woodley, of Columbia,
was a guest of Mrs. Mittie E. Fagan
last week.-

Onward Davis, of Norfolk, has re-
turned home after spending several
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Davis.

Have You Tried

NecTo?
? THE DELICIOUS YEAST VITAMIN DRINK
NECTO is a pure, wholesome, delicious beverage, combining the health

giving qualities of the great'vitamins with the quick energy-producing fac-
tor of pure cane sugar. NECTO contains no harmful drugs nor artificial
stimulants which might upset the nervous system and produce sleeplessness.
Try Necto three times a day for a week, and seew how much better you feel.

Another favorite drink, product of the Orange Crush Bottling Co., is the
ever-popular ORANGE CRUSH, which contains the pure tree-ripened fruit
itself. Accept no substitute, insist on the "Krinkly"bottle.

If you can not obtain these beverages from your dealer, call us and we
willdeliver in crates or larger quantities.

Orange Crush Bottling Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

® I I Bosch demonstrates high-pressure hydro- jfflfijfiKpPJW^S^^RKANjMUB&A
iv i Venation of nitrogen to produce ammonia A -f"

? I I fl* Bergius shows that hydrogen will combine 4jf
I 71 J with coal to make oil.

0 leads German Chemical Industry
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to commercial, hydrogenation of German \u25a0l3 jawlnj3WfSmFW JtKSr-

? Stuiulurd Oil acquires Hydrogenation JfITfX# process. Oil scientists start experiments. MfrJM i§
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in 1701 Hydrogenation Scientists oet highest honor. jfl B*u«JwJSc4eiuitic AwsuL?___ ?'» ? -?.-

1932 Hydrofined Oil Replaces
''STANDARD'7 MOTOR OIL
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Essolube, the only hydrofned oil, is now available to every "more powerful than any gasoline," but we have replaced ?

motorist at the price of ordinary motor oils. the widely known "Standard" Motor Oil with this new

This oil is a result of the great hydrogenation discovery. product. ,

Hydrogenation of atmospheric nitrogen was the chemical Hydrofined Essolube sells at no extra cost,

secret that enabled Germany to produce unlimited quanti- -

It ;8 on ga , e at a || stations and dealers of the following
ties of explosives and thus to "carry on" years after the companies: Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, Stand-
experts considered her continued struggle impossible. ard OH Company of Pennsylvania, Standard Oil Company

Hydrofining, developed by the Standard Oil scientists, is ( ?f Louisiana, Standard Oil Company, Incorporated in
an advanced process which makes the hydrogenation of Kentucky. Colonial Beacon Oil Company, Inc.
motor oil commercially possible.

Hydrofining gives Essolube all the five essential qualities _

for complete lubrication. 'H _

The finest Paraffinic oils have three of these essential I I I
qualities. Naphthenic (Asphaltic) oils have two of them.
Bssolube, by hydrofining, combines all five qualities There
has been no commercial method before hydrofining that "VTB' w^'W' r'IW":iW-" n

?""
'

combined the good qualities of these two types of oil.. M_
. , .D . _

?
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HOT BOOKUT ? Essolube, A Five-Star Motor Oil, gives you the

,
It is SO superior to allOther oils that we are not only proud , tory of the great hydrofining invention which makes Essolube

;, .' to name itafter its companion product in quality, Bwoy - possible. Ash for it at your "Standard" station. y
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